California State University, Long Beach

Master Plan Enrollment: 31,000 FTE
Master Plan approved by the Board of Trustees: January 1963, February 1963


1. E. James Brotman Hall
2. Student Health Services
3. Nursing
4. Anna W. Ngai Alumni Center
5. Family and Consumer Sciences
6. University Student Union
7. Cafeteria
8. Bookstore
9. Psychology
10. Liberal Arts 5 Development Center
11. Liberal Arts 4
12. Liberal Arts 3
13. Liberal Arts 2 Hillside Residence Halls
14. Liberal Arts 1 Parkside Residence Halls
15. Faculty Office 3 Parkside Dining Hall
16. Faculty Office 2 Parkside Office
17. Lecture Hall 150-151 Hillside Utility
18. College of Liberal Arts Administration Hillside Office
19. Library Recycling Center
20. Academic Services
21. Multi-Media Center
22. Ellis Education Building (South)
23. Education 2 Reprographics
24. McIntosh Humanities Office Building
25. Language Arts Building Restrooms / Storage
26. Theatre Arts Softball Field Restrooms
27. University Theatre Communications - Main
28. University Telecommunication Center
30. Peterson Hall 1 Replacement Building
32. Fine Arts 1
33. Fine Arts 2
34. Fine Arts 3
35. Fine Arts 4
36. Faculty Office 4
37. Peterson Hall 1
38. Shakarian Student Success Center
39. Women's Softball/Soccer Locker Room
41. Microbiology Distribution Facility C
43. College of Continuing and Professional Education
44. Electrical Substation (North)
45. Faculty Office 5
46. Social Sciences / Public Affairs
47. Kinesiology
48. Health and Human Services
49. Health and Human Services Offices
50. Vivian Engineering Center
51. Engineering 2
52. Engineering 3
53. Engineering 4
54. Design
55. Human Services and Design Center
56. Engineering Technology
57. Facilities Management
58. Corporation Yard
59. Patterson Child
60. Los Alamitos Hall
61. Los Cerritos Hall
62. Los Angeles Hall
63. Recycling Center
64. Greenhouse 3
65. Electrical Substation
66. Reprographics
67. Communications - Main Distribution Facility A
68. Restrooms / Storage
69. Softball Field Restrooms
70. Communications - Main
71. Bob Cole Conservatory of Music
72. Carpenter Performing Arts Center and Dance Center
73. Mike and Arline Walter Pyramid
74. Parking/Transportation Services
75. International House
76. Earl Burns Miller Garden
77. Visitor Information Center
78. Communications - Main Distribution Facility C
79. University Police
80. Neil and Phyllis Barrett Pyramid
81. Athletic Administration Center
82. Outpost Food Service
83. Engineering/Computer Science
84. Steve and Nini Horn Center
85. College of Business
86. Central Plant
87. Parking Structure No. 1
88. Housing and Residential Life
89. Miller House (Located Off Site)
90. Peterson Hall 1
91. Parking Structure No. 2
92. Parking Structure No. 3
93. Student Recreation and Wellness Center
94. Molecular and Life Sciences Center
95. Hall of Science
96. Parking Structure 4
97. Parking Structure 5
98. Liberal Arts
99. Replacement Building
100. Student Services Addition
101. Student Housing, Phase 1
101A. Student Housing, Phase 1
101B. Student Housing, Phase 1
102. Student Housing, Phase 2
102A. Student Housing, Phase 2
103. Soccer Field and Sports Building
104. Food Services

LEGEND:
Existing Facility / Proposed Facility
NOTE: Existing building numbers correspond with building numbers in the Space and Facilities Data Base (SFDB)